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d»f*s mntioned, and upon the wit
ness being slow in answering Me 
Dougall turned around in the box, and 
appealed to the crowd m court to 
substantiate his statement;

Wm. Ora es knows the accused bit 
*■ is unacquainted with the sled Iran 

The bobs bad been left .in

BOUND OVER 
FOR TRIAL

CANAShe offered to build| offered more
barracks arid-warehouses. and also to 

, own her oWtT «learners Now, prepar- 
fll iT^inF ations are being made to erect some 
V/U I JILet- |ar^ buildings tto accommodate this 

immense business, ahd real estate is 
11 vely boom So

DAWSONITESby the News, which in view of all the 
circumstances was cowardly and un

derhanded in the extreme.

................. .. ..................................... I The Klondike Nugget

THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE 
RELAY STAGES------

No Night Travelling. Time 4L Dtiye to Whitehorse

! Stages Leave Tuesday, Jan. 6, and Thursday, Jan. 8,1 p. m. •

J. H. R06EHS,
GEN. AGENT ^

■
TCLEFHtiNt NO 1*.

{Dawson’s Pkwcor Paper] 
twir-nd

!

The electors on the creeks should 

stand solidly by their own men 
Don't be misled by independent can
didates. Vote for creek men nomin

ated by creek delegates

UBORtit! », ALLBN
having another 
Seattle is lively although there is no 
gambling going on."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Vearly. in advance .................*...........
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance ................. ——— 8 00
Single coptmi ... —

section
front of "the stable of which he h.v 
ha ge and were taken away by the, 

accused and Bill Bulmer Wit ne* at 
ih' time had told them that they had 
b t et see the roan who 
hem th're, but they h 

bis warning.
B. K. Parrott knows the accused 

and act now! dged having bought ih»
I ds of him, paying tor them and the 

chains $35 in cash. The bill of sale 
was produced showing his | ownership, 
and the bobs are now at Fortrrmfe 
in his possession. Asked If there was 
any que ti< a as to McDougall’s own 
ership at the time he purchased them, 
h' said there was not otherwise he 
would BQt have touched them 
text day alto the purchase was made 
Campbell had come to kirn and said 
that a man named Mathe on owned 
th> èk*s Witness told Cnmpbeli to 
produce his papers, that he had his 

M Dpi gall offered no defend bit" 
as ed "o be altritted to bad whi h 
was ItxeJ at tie s-mt already stated 
See ng Tom Chi hnlm standing in the 

J A. Matheeon was first on the doorway M< Pod: all iwid'fyow It do 
staid And told of Ms cOsnemon in j,r one." Chi holm joked hi* h »d 
itf’i&éari' Mets the owner of a road bi xh* door a"* gnmlnatonTty rrn 
house on lower Don,Inton at which m.t»4 to b <<kre tu- of his bo**- 
the accused stopped from April or mrn yf be could find another
b ay of las* year to .September. At «t-Ven out. a-d—find some on- • , ^
the lime of McDougall s departure he »*fff the prisoB-r, "you ha-,
was to ret rn, but failed to do so he Ter rhinor than 1 have " „nd even
His bill then amounted to ahotit jbe mart smil'd AgE ", '"
kil l. The accused lied Op money hut —-------------------:—f—t -SB **"-*» . u !
owned a pair of bobs which he sold_______ Mealy eed Party --Ji»*""
to Matheeon fur 125, Mfeiving $5 >» Seattle Dec t* -fapt John J -4|M '^ e*t .
(ash in older as was stated that he UeaW and- party of capitalists. who ,
would not starve, the remaining S2» are interested in the town site ; of 'JK ll( (ll,,d|T 
b if g apt lied to the- bill he then yaldml and the building of the line vUc (lt afr)
ow,d The s’e's were at 7 below, ^ rm,|rBW| from X aides to t opper , H h-
lower and Matheson caused them to v‘enter, are expected to arrive m .jTw; 
be brought to his i»n place and 'hen s^uie the first part ot nest week, ,ufa| „„
sent them to town to he repaired and avCvrgll)a to « letter received in »!*■ yfijiji , n ot ,j$T?\
for a I, ad of irright. they being , ,ty yesterday They will probAtir -, ", ,„sged
brought in by i'dwatd VampheH, he ,lj( f,,r ,]*, per river country n » v,„ t„ yff ,
leing in McDou gall's employ. 1 he the first boat leaving after thru «r- (Sfc rttv4 j
bill of sale for the articles was pro- mel
iluoed Rowing the transatti«*n to During the present winter It w 
have been perfectly legitimate stated by those aasoriatet! wit*

fapt I leal y. prepare! tops *11! be
completed tor . putting on a large 
number of men on the railroad c« 
si ruct ion in the spring, with the in
tention ot completing the line as fat 
as Copper Center by 1*11

st-ret in f oal of the l og Cabin sta- Whether or not tt Is to be extended 
Lies. Af.er .-orne search the witness further north than that point •$*•** ;
atc eyded in locating them in the po*- will hot he known until "after the cr
am ion of a man named Parrot* who i rival of Cap I Hegly here, and il 
sa d he had purchas'd them tioni Mo may be that at that ttW be will !••>»
Dougall The pn om r conducted his iw- able “to make ahy definite *UM> 
own case and In cross examining uceait
Camplell aakid him if it was not | The pgrty ban Iveen expected since 

true that during the three days be rariy In November, but has been de
ws» in town when the sleds doap laved by business ronnevted with 
pearet be had ben drinking heavily their northern affairs
to whtih the wl n sa repli d indt*- -       ——
nantir the* be had not He aim FOR SALK — (ionl wert dogs, ns 
as ed if it was not true that there | tire, one year old Apply N«*,•<* 
was no wow on the ground on the | office

«
* -

$30.00• Charged With Stealing 
a Pair of Bobs

Old Di■B * How the Boys Are En 
joying Themselves

4 OUT ON BAIL.25
More*

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, In advance — -----
Six montbe ...... .....................
Three months ..... ....... . —
per month, by carrier In city, In

advance .......... ........ — ------------- 100

o had brought 
alTnot heeded

There would be far greater respect 
the masses for the clergy, if

______ $84.00
..... ;...... 18.00
________  6.00 Scofield Will Appeal His Case to 

the Higher Court. __

among
the latter held aloof from mixing inSeats Mow :•our«

i 6 1. PULHAM,
nurerintcndcnt

fÎ politics..26 Evidence That the Accused Sok 
Them Once and Latter De

posed of Them Again. —.

Toronto Gl< 

United !

In admitting Herbert Scofield to 
; hall on Saturday, he hating recently 
been convicted of being a vagrant 
and sentenced to a month at' bard 
labor, judgment from which his coun
sel is now appealing to the territor- 

! ni court, a curio** question arose.as 
Colin Macdonald, who lsJft ^re *“ ; to- the exact position in police court 

October on a vacation, returned yes- tef$ now (^upied by Mr Justice 
terday, with many stories of ,he Ma(.aulv
Dawsonites he had met in San ^r»”'" hadprepared the words-justice 
cisco and Seattle He had spent the ^ had Wn used and also
most of his time at the city by the __ ^ magistrate" and it was a
golden gate, and said one could not ^ whlch ir either appellation 
go a block there without runfiing up ^ correct Mr Hagel considered 

Best appears to have gone first to against somebody from the Klondike ^ position of his lordship anoma- 
the sleeping room of C'legg He at- Charley Lamb was having a high old||ous at thP best The latter stated 
tacked Clegg with the rarer, probab- time, Kddie Levin was enjoying him- the timr of'his dev at ion to
ly before the old man awoke. sell, George de. Lion was playing the, lw.nfh |ast summPr a special act

The victim’s throat was slashed so part of an Eldorado prince Hum- ^ Bwl wt,jrh conferred the
deeply that the head was nearly sev- boldt Gates and his brother l-.d are ,ers of thc poficP magistrate upon 
ered Irom the body. The razor' blade there, and Harry Edwards was re- iudRes 0f the territorial court

broken by striking a bone, newing old acquaintances. Harry Ed- w#s Q to doubt, however, if
The murderer then evidently return- wards had gone to Los Angeles to ^ at ,he present ume- strict-

ed to his own room and to bed. The permanently remain lie said he sppak.ing, ^ |.olice magistrate The
bedding in his room is covered with should never return to Dawson t in(.ambent is merely the act-
Wood. -Hairy is «he ,„m sMitary soul pflhce magistrat(. „ would

At a later hour he again arose and met who is not comtog back, said „,w ilMt„R were ihev
went to the room of his mother. ftolin last night “All the rest are 

He struck Mrs Best a blow with coming back, and nearly the whole of
the damaged razor., blit it fell short , them .will.be here by. March 1st this

2 although her chin was nearly cut off. year There are more people will
She sprang out of bed, grappled lrave! oh the trail than ever before,

with the crazy man and made her and the travel is going to be large
• way to the door. Here she broke an through the winter
e away irom him and ran to a neigh- |,„use people say they never heard ot
• bor's, where she telephoned for the sq many going out who are going m
J sherifi

riiugle copies
Colin Macdonald Returra From 

His Vacation and T«Hs of 
Those He Met.

Deed of s Madman
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
iHE KLONDIKE NUGGET aska a good 
figure for ita space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to it» advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published between Juneau

La Here, ftiich., Dec. 16.-John Best 
aged 26, single, a man of disordered 
mind, arose from his bed during the 
night and cut Jasper Clegg’s head 
nearly oft with a razor, dangerously- 
wounded his sister, and finished by- 
shooting himsell to death.

Clegg, who was sixty years of age, 
boarded with the Best family Best 

committed to the insane asylum 
but about six

Ut

Alaska Flyers John -J. McDougall had his prelim
inary hearing Saturday in 
[ oltor iourt cû the charge of having 
stolen a pair of boto-sLds. four 
tha.ns and szve.a! other artiifes, thv 
property of J . A Matheson ana 
valued at about $50 The tiial dis
closed saffici nt evidrnce to warrant 
McDougall s commiital to the terri
torial (ourt, hto bail being fixed at 
$400 personal and two sureties at 
$2u0 each

Tto Nagyel
t Ww* of an n 
tan journal ut 
von Ttinns 
minion
(ilote le ai 
vi wr*. has thi- 

Though we d 
ti said hv *n
jud e h»m .to ' 
wlm is strivf*| 
Heston He a

■ fui r ade of
I he ' ndi m ih 

■. hakUitx

■ that the -a
■ Mte> v of Oj
IB ih ol er h*

the
other papei 
and the North Pole. The

In the bail bond which v k
LETTERS

And Small Package» can be sent to the 
.Creeks by uur carrier» on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

. . .' -
S Operated by the... .

was
about a year ago, 
months later he was discharged asdeys ; jBBf.

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion,
cured.Gold Run..

m j
LAlaska Steamship Company■
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1

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

ut

v ■*
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—High class vaudeville
ELMER A. FRIEND,

Skegway Agent
FRA1XK E. BURNS, Su*t.

606 First Avene, See'tie
«•••••••••••••••••A***
: For Members

Yukon Council. ;

would
' eithe’f-orthe other judges were they 
to serve in the same capacity.

Scofield gave his own recognizance 
In the sum of Sf(W and Topi Chffr- 
holm jvnd Frapk Mc Arthur bee ante 
his sure! each *

!

—■ »I

# DISTRICT NO. 1,

• Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON :No matter to what eastern I 
point yon may be dee- 1 
tined, your ticket should I 
read

Burlington 
Route ^

The road-»
By Husband's Side

DISTRICT NO 2... Iff.—While theWashington. Dec
final arrangements {of-the funeral <il 
Mrs. Grant will not bd made until 
the arrival here of Gen Grant and 
other members of the family, it ts 

„ . settled that there will be short re
and quartz is being talkedmore(there : us sprvJcwt ln this city and that
than .I was here even More l left ^ rfmams wi„ ^ pla(W, hy the
They have the idea that wf h*'e|<lde of h,., husband s tomb in River- 
good quartz up here, and I look tori N>w Vork Edward Campbell was next and re
quite a raft »f quartz speculators and j ThpP p^ylvania railroad has of >»<ed the eireurostwroes ol bringm* 
■NWS tb v -me over the snow. i, (() ,vl|jp a PO„,h)Mllon «,!»•> *<P <« >«*» ,il‘

"TlRt San Francisco on the 22nd. |w the paskpt pallbearers and a!'» on November « or 5 .Dd «toy dto 
so the gambling in Seattle had teen i u car ,(>r thp usp thp (amth-Uppeared en tile rooming of tto .«*
dosed down nearly two weeks when | jB ,he J0nrnpy ,rom t|„s city to thei'to h*d 1 ft them standing in the 
I reached there Everything is closed 
down tight ; even the slot machines 
are turned with their faces to the 

The Clancys are uhdoubtodly

ARTHUR WILSON,
1 M. 6. B. HENDERSON. :

e room of JHPÜBBIP
• •««•••••••••••••••••• ^across the cheek with the razor.

• ...................................................

• FOR MAYOR vQE.J)AWSON, J revolver and began shooting wildly
• . • He aimed the last shot at his ownR. P. MCLENNAN : head and Ml dead
• •
seeee.Happy all together,

Singing in the light ,
It's always Christmas weather 

When t he
- Heart. -

return before the break-up.
Via the Burlington. I Beet next invaded the sleeping 

Best next invaded the sleeping 
his sister and slashed her

tin San Francisco there seems to 
be the same abiding faith in the pros
perity of this country and its future,

too

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. R. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN. I irpW sal owl*

Out tonw*M 
too mw h aj 
teelinff m Of 
In-tane t*d 

B tolâffv was 
| « an» I A tgefy I 
I • MW.fi> of tj 
| war Now, | 
| «eve wiettorj 

fia «tolax d 
I Mew
I it fa at>e « d
I »*te pro < \

ft (send* kadiI »tav s «en«g j
I rem is d -Id 
I and tto i*fl 
I tto « was Gel 
I M set titan 
I the ltd rm fj 
I free» iff' Mr j 
E «,t$ad t h» ini

Cheap for Cash.

; r-
THE REAL MOTIVE r 

The contemptible stab directed by 

the News in ita Saturday issue 
against one of ita own candidates, 
has proves to be a veritable boom- 

The motive behind the act is

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

tomb, to be attached to any train 
that the funeral party may desire 

Tfce secret a r” of war has dire« ted 
that all the army officta-s stationed in 
New York and vicinity shall attend 
the services at the tom b in full dress 
uniform. It has been arranged that 
the steamer Meigs shall meet the fun
eral party at Jersey City and con
vey it to the tomb, where there ts-a 
convenient landing place

Beats
wall.
beaten just now, but I don’t think 
they will stay beaten. TJiev will
have gambling again in Seattle before

Right !
—Atlanta Constitution. ■

- - NUGGET OFFICE «rang.
plainly visible to everyone familiar 
wito the course of the News and the

Apply
-—

r

Kansan—Come over and spend 
Christmas* With rot, old boy, and 
take dinner.

Missourian—Thanks ! I’d he happy 
to, but—

Kansan—Oh, that'll be all right 
My ' wife has prepared a good old 
fashioned mince pie, arid 1 can guar
antee the flavor

long.
“What everybody was talking about 

when 1 got there was- the success 
Seattle had had in securing the gov
ernment transportation business to 

It was a tremendous

I

public is not deceived in any particu-
Mt' Tto facta are simple.lar.

uames McKinnon, the candidate ol 
lor tile tiny council, auuieswu 

l uesua,The Griat Northern Blessed are the liable* on Chrto- 
day. They can be put off with

the Orient
flght and Seattle won not because she mas 
had the biggest puli but because she, cheap candy

- *_____________

isuor
a ineeving ol voters on

m the course ot ho te-gv ,r|
,nar»K lie relerred to the neeebMiy ol. y tore.- he p

tefw.e to 
». «tore to 
«ole «rod to 
• Mt *’ MM

«toi» r»

II umstructing a ditch to carry uii the 
»ui plus u lamage irom the lull caw. 
vt (lie city anu brought iorwatd uio 
«iguiiwnv taav in case lunus were nw 
a.anaule for the work, that the pris

ai uic oarraras oe

uFLYER
FOUR CARLOADS OF j of I

•ftoue.s couuuvd 
employed in constructing the ditch 

i he lotegoing is the su ni anu sub
stance ol tue whole matter. Mr. lav- 
oilmen a suggestion was thoioughry 
pi at livable and had tto elements oi 

^iood coin mon
.Nevertheless / the News made tto 

t/u-usion oi kuiung Ait. 
/ the last day oi tto 

leaving him no oppvi- 
ply or make further es

ta .«y -lut 
«I iv. lff J < 
Btwwe1"., i

y

Jr;.

«

ti*
- tnf By pi 
»,i v*
)hv *d tto, 

r many » m 
ftwtoHy 4
Irani ««J
tar tto JL

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For further partic/ulars and folders address thp
GENERAL OFFIC

RINTINÛ MATERIALtomud u / / 7 T■ / »

*
maliei Uit*

L

y
fWi HIWM oiSEATTLE, WASH.
vampaigu, 
umity to 
ylanation hf his position.

i he edi/or ol the News is a candi

date loj the k ukon teum.il. tie 
wants the votes ol workingmen afiu

i i Che finest and Largest Hssort/ment 
eW Brought to Dawson.

Ai

I» /7ThuI Th8
Is i *•»» k

thf* Short Lii
in older to make a bid lot the 
uoeu 
cand
had been pledged and who had en
trusted the News with1 his conudeaw

P
it hmitata to throw downm

2hwestern rtU«» •*«ta to whom the ftews supportCh
And All
Eastera Points

a» iTto Nugget mistakes the tamper oi . 
tto laboring men of llawaon o U.e> !

«.

6 :. * Mew
r wsa ».will allow ttooroelve» to be misled by j

— IF SO THESE PRI ES WILL GET YOUR WORKS * »No one want» |such cheap tactics, 
convict labor to supplant any honestthrough train» from the North Pacific Coast con

nect with this line in the Union Depot 
at 8t. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with----

$6.* oik logmen and tto Nugget would be 
opposed to any move in that dtiec- : 
lion Hot Mr McKinnon did not ad

1*^ IEÎ F*I k, •

THOUSANDLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

— vocale tto use of the prisoners 
cept in a specific case where money | 
lor a 
available

There was nothing in what he said 
to justify tto attack made upon him \

3improvement wte not I
«# m •Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle. Wo. ■ t,

I4». > ito*I

iiH inn
0,1 " 1 ►

|< . I have just received a full < m
; : assortment ol HeaUh Under- ; [ 

j « > wear in Mack and nat ural wool < >
; ; -an size* ;

• Ladies’ and Children s FMt < ,
Shoes. Z|gg-—gtojjtagjigjjH ■

II tftc packing 
d /Navigation Co. 4-

'■ ■

F tow be ih 
*to* at H 
»W**4 I •

? tl
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i THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised TomorrowRiver and Cook’s Inlet ■< i ' ■ town»i I

Delivered Today. tto< i 4 1 ? «-YAMUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER. :

ji.HIL
i »
i i i ► ' A Î1* !
U\iSteamer Newport i Prwas J«ffW m- 

Hrsl of Batch Mwth ! fp r* Js< rt; -
* «a* gtjjf&S*:. ; » p^ont st

< • Agent Ssr TH iiTirT Fit»»—. ,
2 tffffffsffff«$♦♦♦♦•♦♦ ♦♦♦«♦ » i

NhhwIM-6
S^«?FWt An. awl Veeta Wey. i
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LEAVES SEAHLE F08 ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.
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